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Campus breets Pakistan Ambassador and Delegates;
Alliance-Sponsored Guests Discuss Homeland Future
r

Celebrity Talks
About Problem
Of New Nation

Shine
National Creed Personalities
In '54's Production,
Bars Entrance "Opening Soon"
Of Communism
by Mareia Joseph, '55

The

action

ot

1964's

originll

musical comedy, "Opening Soon,"

centers in a New York iboarding
house,

Materialism and Atheism
Completely Alien

which

is

occupied

by

Religious Issues Canse
Pakistan-India
Division

various normal, slightly eccentric.

and completely mad theatre people

To Pakistan

ot various sizes, descriptions, and

by Barbara Fischer. '55

The effects of international re

roles in both life and on the stage.

"There is no danger of Commun

In

lations are telt over all the world

spite 01 their theatricality,

now as never before, declared Mr.
Mohammed Ali, the Pakietan am
bassador to the United States. Mr.
the .people have a 'POlitical, intel though a little startling, happily
R. Gotttleb, Hi. Excellency Mohammed Ali, and Miss McBride Ali spoke on the
subject, "tFive
lectual, and religious creed of their recognizable by anyone in the auYears of Pakistan" in G<lodhart
own," declared Mr. Mohammed Ali, dience who ShOuld, by chan:e,
Friday, October 10, at the high
Ambassador to the United States come in contact with them.
light event of the Alliance-epon
A few of these residents include
from Pakistan, in a pres.! conferaored P&kistan weekend.
Gladys, the once great and gloriMr ..Ali .stated that he was very
ence October 11.
ous singer, now battered by time
pleased
to find in the United States
ng
y
b
nued
stati
Mr. Ali conti
by Pat Preston, '55
and fewer jobs, portrayed by Mari
a
desire
"to know as much as poss.
that the concepts of C ommunism I
Muir',
fanatic
Avery, the
yn
ible about Coreign countries". Yet,
To clOl!e the activities of the matters which the students wishe
are those of materialism and IIthe- drama IItudel.1t, played by Patsy
"e was not surprised to dileOvel'
Pakist&n weekend, a tea and in to raise.
ism, two ideas which are complete- Price; Jane, the composer ot unhat little is lknown here about
formal discussion group was held
Mr. Amjad Ali obligingly reci
ly alien to Pakistan. The religious sung songs-Ann Shocket, Stacy, in the Common Room, Saturday ed several representative Persia
?akistan, since Pakistan is luch a
tbe author of unread stories
aiternoon. The Pakistan ambas and Urdu poems. Most of th. potentially Joung counlrJ'.
force is the .motivation in the counElea.nor Fry, and 13. J .. the
-The "why and wherefore" of
sadol', Mohammed Ali, and his poems-were concerned with the
try; it is the�posltive foree which
tor of unproduced plays-Ann McPakistan, said IMr. Ali, Is olten dif
wile;
Mr.
Salman
Ahmad
Ali,
mystle
interpretation
at
life
and
eliminates the chance of (:On.mun,
. Gregor; Anne, whose love
press attache. and his wife; Mrs. God.
However, Mr. Ali inc lud- ficult for Americana to under
rhc'M
4
�"''''Utu�,, - . major-eub-plot.
ism. Thi5 is true· even.'ho ..
, :r
Syeac 1iU1am Kaliq, wife of
e
one ersian poem by tne grand stand. TIiis i. becallH the 'U!iIt
play, featuring Judy Thompson;
Ali nminded his audience,
attache; Mr. Mahmood son of the builder of the Taj ed States haa as its bUis a "com.
the aloof and worldly-wise Paula, Shafqat, First Secretary of the
v
e
Pakistan is a mere twel
Mahal, which showed the tendency posite nationality"-fI. unity qf ell
enacted by Molly Holden; Val, Embassy, Mr. Mohammed Iqbal
of the MooJ'lS to do everything in sorts of !people. Therefore, maJlY
from the 'Iron Curtain border.
whose acid commentaries eerve to Butt, Public Relations; Mr. Syed
a big way, even down to wanting Americans are unable to UBd.,...
Mr. Ali etressed the great
' point up and expose the humor
Am),.. Ali, Head of the Economic a "river of wine" to drink, not just stand why Pakistan ahould be aep..
tor awareness in the coming elec- inherent in the many situations,
Iftted from India. Indla baa nev
Council of the U.N.; and two Pak a cup or goblet.
tion. "The leadership of the
portrayed by Gwen Davis; and istan students were present to an
A variety of questions ranging er been unified but b.. alway. been
world is with the U. S.; the Unit- brainless but delightful Bubbles,
awer questions and discuss any from the habits of the student! in the "happy huntina' ground " of in.
ed Slates i s reeponslble for �th
Cobtinued on Pare 4. Col. 2
Even while the 'EncUsh
Pakistan to the politics and cli vaders.
therefore,
world:
the
ihelf and
Continued on Pal. 5, CAL 1
mate of the country were asked of
each individual !Voter should
Have you any definite ideas
all the members of the group. The
thia res.ponsibility himself."
&bout the election! Would you
ambassador was questioned most
tree world may consider itself
. inions on the canUke your op
ly about the religion of his people
with either candidate, for Mr.
didatea and issues llrinted!
and gave a very interesting and
endoned the efficiency and po".ntiThen send them to the Collese
dear comparison of the beliefs and
ality of iboth Eisenhower
by Beth Davis, 'a;!
News. .For further in1ormation
Continued on Page 5, .1. 5
Stevenson.
rud the editorial on page two
.
Anyone
who
visited
the
Quita
A lecture on "Cerhart Haupt
In View 0f the curren t spI',
1 ....:
.L._of this issue.
Woodward Room Thursday, Frimann's
Career
Co ntinued on Page 4, Col. 1
as
Writer
of
CALENDAR
day, or Saturday of last week enDrama", given by Dr. Hermann J.
=J
joyed the rare treat of seeing some Thursday. October 16
J
Weigand, professor of Gennan lit·
of the cottage art of Pakistan.
8:30 p. m. Dr. Hermann J. Wei
out over the table� and
gand, Professor of Literature at erature at Yale Univeraiay, will
ism arising in Pakistan. because these

charactef'J

would

be, al

Poems, Art, and Religion Discussed
At Pakistan Tea in Common Room

•

'"''''-I

1

1

I

,-------- -:- --:-:--,

Display in library
Shows Tapestries

II

f ��:1������������

4���;���� i

Weatherford Speaks A.bout Pakistan

I

�:':��

i : the exhibit. transfOrmed the
with the warm, bright colors
at the materials and the shine of
Three quarters of the donations
the copper vasee, bowl, and platter.
go for material relief abroad, the
The exhibit
included sever.l
'rest for promotion and publicity.
ies
tapestr
red cloth em
one
,
of
h'
Of this relief. forty percent
broidered
with
small
minai'll, an
spent in EUrope and sixty percent

b, Barbara Dryadalet

"Bryn Mawr's donation t o the
World Student Service Fund pro
vided bathroom fixtures for the
girls' dormitory at the Univel'Sity

l

'55

ot Dacca". mentioned Prolessor
notably for
Willis Weatherford of Swarthmore in Southeast Asia
at the opening presentation of the projecla in Pakistan.
In Weat Paldstan-four-fifbhs
sPO}'lsored
weekend
Pakistan
jointly by the Alliance and the In ot the total area where not quite
ternational Relations Club. Speak. half the people liv�the fU!ld Is

Weigand Uclures
About Hauptmann

Yale University and Visiting Lec be held in the Deanery Thursday,
tUrer at Harvard, will speak on October 16 at 8:80 p. m. It will
"Gerhart Hau:ptmann's Career as be the first in a series
of ledures
a Writer of IOrama." This is the
in honor of Protessor Max Dies
flnt lecture in a series in honor
who retir-ed last year and will be
of Praf�or Max Diet, and will
given in English.
be given in the IDeanery in Eng
Cerhart Hauptmann, winner of
lish.
the Nobel prize for literature in
Frida,. October 17
1912, was the C!hief dramatist of
8:30 p. DI. Dress rehear&al of the Naturalist movemen
t in Ger.
"Opening Soon" in iGoodhart au many tram
1885 to 1900. Hie play,
ditorium. $.76, pay at the door.
"The Weaver", written in the
No reserved seala.
tradition of Ibsen, is • powerful
Saturda,. October 18
social drama. In 1893-1894, Haupt..
8 :4 0 p. •. Curtain coes up on mann tumed away from Natural·
"OpenincSoon," '54's class ehow ism and took part in the revival
in Goodhart. Tickets $1.20.
of romanticism.
Typical of hi.
10:30 p. a. - 1:00 p. m. Rock neo-romantic period is the play,
hall dance. Tic1rets $2.00 -per "The Sunken BeU".
couple.
Professor Wei,and, at present a

other of a brown, yellow, and
green patchwork, as well 8S 3. Ii�ht
gau zy green and silver sari. The
jewelry was heavy with necklaces
made of many links of silver
hitched
together. Filigree played
Ing fn Skinner Workshop at 8:80 aiding three univeraitiee by giving
a
large
part in a very ornate
on Thu�day. he informed hie au each $760 for books and the aame
candlestick as well as a
amount
for
health
facilities.
At
dience of the history and preaen�
The In
the University of Dacca-ett7 of heavy incense burner.
use of this fund whieh bind!. tn
ced
ense
bumer
reprodu
waa
also
e
even additional
gether students from all parts of fO,OOO mosques
on
a
ivory,
smaller
and
in
scale
...,.
help ia contemplated if this ",
the world.
there were Hveral boxes inlaid
Starting as a war emergt:ncy contributions exceed the
with
ivory delign on the top.
measure· providing medicine and amount.
Anyone
who is intereated in S....,.
. OdeIter 19
n.e WSSF is jUlt
food for relief, the contributions
finding out more about the fucin2:10 p. .. Dixieland Jan con
Pakiatan, concluded Mr.
now help build monger cultu",,1
ating and beautiful cottage art of
cert in the Rumpus Room.
fdrd, and what happen. is up to
bonde, .. money from the United in ftDeline the mOlt fruitful aorts Pakistan can write to the Conlu
7:10 p. •. The Reverend A.
States goes aU over the world to of eooperatioD.
late General of Pakistan in New
Ba m II t o n Aulenbaeh. Christ
York.
COMi.aft on- Pare 2. CoL S
o.tta..I .. Pap 4, CoL 1
needy eduC!ational institutions.
__

__

I

lecturer at Ha�ard, is
particularly well equipped to speak
on thi. subject, hnina w1'itten a
book on th� Modera ...... He al,o
wrote a ·book on Thomaa Yann',
visiting

M_1ie Moantai•.

•

Pogo

Two
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Elections

The Editorial Board of the College New. has decided
that it can not endorse any candidafe for the presiaency of
the United States.

It is the policy of the board to agree un

animously on every editorial which is published.

In the case

of the election, the opinions of board members diff{!r greatly.

Furthermore, the board feels that it is not the purpose

of the News to impose its ideas about national issu{!s upon

..

its readers. The function of the News is, however, to present
campus opinion on such an important national event.
Therefore, in the October 29th issue two full pages will

be devoted to the national election. The chairmen of the
Eisenhower and Stevenson groups will write the "keynote"
articles-the campaign speeches they would compose if they
The remaining

were "ghost writers" for their candidates.

space in these pages will ,be for letters or short articles (not

over 850 words) which you, our readers, wish to publish in

support of your candidate. The News must reserve the right
to choose which articles to print in case of duplication.

All articles are due no later than October 22. Send them

by campus mail to the News room in Goodhart or leave them
there in person.

This is your opportunity to express con

cretely the reasons for your choice of party and President.

Pakistan
How well do we know our student friends in Pakistan
and their countrymen now? Last weekend we had the o�
portunity of meeting their ambassador, hearing about their

religion and their way of life, seein&' their handicrafts, lis
tening to their poetry, and watching their dancing. Perhaps
we became interested in the story of how a nation begins its

independente and sets up a new government where only a
part of empire has been for many years.

We have discovered how fundamentaUy similar yet tra

ditionally dissimilar we

are.

NEWS

AlthOugh we come from differ

ent ways of life we are all seeking answers to the same qU{!8-

tIo11lJ, solutions to the same problems. Most of us are seek
ing friendship in a world where even cautious cooperation
haa proved costly. Let us neverthele88 extend our friend
sblp toward and become acquainted with all peoples seareh

ina" for peace,
Some of the ftn...t opportunities Bryn Mawr offen are
tboee of bearing excellent lpeakera, meeting interesting

PMta of the collep, and beeomin. ....are of today'. Import-

Wodnosdoy, October 15 , 1 952

Current Egyptiarr Current Events
Activity Concerns Mi.. Leighton Explains
Parties' Foreign
Deanery ucturer
Policy

John Foster Dulles' five points
on forei�n poliey, which were
quoted by an Eisenhower lupportForeign policy alternatives wal
er,began the student diacuasiou ou
Madam Amed Hussein of Cairo
the first topic to be discussed by
the current prelidential campaign "poke infol'lmaliy at the Deanery,
Mias Gertrude Leighton in her talk
which was held in the Common Tuesday,October 14, on "Current at the Current Dvent& meeting
on
Room after Current Events on AtTalrs in Egypt". Madam Hus Monday evening,October LS, In the
sein has come recently from
Common Room of Goodhart Hall.
Monday night, October 103. Miss
Egypt to America under the au.s
Leighton acted as mediator for the pices of the Friends of the Near The Truman Policy triea to keep
the doors open to negotiationl and
meeting.
East.
strengthening the non-Communist
A general discussion on loreirn
Optimism is high in ErY'Pt to world. It is a policy of contain
policy followed,including the meT
day ... a result of the nlCnt coup ment.This policy, how8'Ver,among
its of .gonrnrnent aid to Europe
d'etat
administered to .King Far other things, is too weak to seek
and the Far East versus private
ouk'.
administration
by the army broad nerotiations with Russia and
investments and aid, the Korean
under
the
direction
of
Nagib. This Ohina and too weak to promote
problem,and the advantages of re
ciprocal trade 'between other na· Wall the turning point of a nation develQpment in the non-Commun
tions and the United States.Points headed for disaster. Na,ib was ist world.
Some of the alternatives for the
concerning the 'Value of the Kor and is a natu,..1 leader-an honest
ean truce talks, the international man representing honest Egypt present system are to establish a
ist feelings in selections of both tians.Egy.pt,said .Madam (Hussein, policy where no necotiations are
parties, the need for more empha can ever hope to have more honest .possible; to fight the war and get
sis on the human angle of foreign and eager .people in government as it over with; to withdraw and
adopt a 'Policy of isolationism; to
aid planl and many others were those guiding the new regime.
criticized .by the many ,particrpants
One of the 'Policies of the new strengthen the present 'POI)cy; or
in the discussion.
government is the �litting up of have a "fresh n� Eisenhower
No decision as to who or to what the large estates. This five-year policy."
policies should ·preside over Amer m�a.sure, called the land reform, There is alao the Dulles Doc
Ica waa arrived at unanimously, 11mita the amount of land that may trine, which is a movement for a
but much enlightening Informa be held up by one penon to two more anti-COmmunist policy in the
tion on the many issues involved hundred acres. Theae are in <turn political and economic fields. It il
came from the aupportera at both split up into small holdings of .five a policy of liberstion,not contain
sides. Another discussion at the acres each. The tenant farmer in ment.
campaign will follow !Miss Clarke's habiting these sman acrel .pays
Candidato' Views
talk on party realignment at cur for them over a !period of yeara.
Alter suggesting the alterna
rent events next Monday night,
This is one of the measures that tivel, !Mias Leighton went on to
October 20.
gives new privileges to the peas give a picture of the stands
ant class. Over the yean there which Mr. Eisenhower and Mr.
have been Jabor laws enacted for Stevenson take. Both began as
industrial worker" but none lor Internationalists.
Miss Leighton stated that in the
the peasants because their over
lords, the land owner.!, were the beginning of the summer, Eisen
All students who would like odd local representatives in govern hower was ;pro-Nato, pro-Marshall
jobs this year or who already 'have ment.
plan, Ipro-Mutual Security Pro
jobs should see Mrs. Sullivan,
gram.
and, in general,for a policy
One of the problems of this pro
Room H.Taylor, if they have not
of
Internationalism.
She claims,
posed plan is the fact that there
already done so.
however,
that
since
that
time, �e
are six million acres of land and
has
deviated
from
along
those
ODD JOBS NOW OPEN-Plea" twenty million inhabitants of
lines
into
several
directions
for
Egyrpt. Which peasanls are to get
aee MH. Sulliv.an, Room H.
political
realons
and
seems
to
fa
these
holdln'gl
of
land
when
there
On CampullI:
are three peasants per acre of vor the Dulles 'POlicy 01 liberation.
Typist and office worker needed land t One man and hia children As of Oet.cmer 12, Miss Leighton
tor Social Economy
Department
may alone help work the five acres, pointed out,he has made sweeping
several IF'tiday mornings from 9 to
Other labore" may alSist the &mall attack.$ on the Administration for
11. 75c an hour. Check with Mrs.
eign policy and promises to cut de
fanner.
Sullivan about dates.
fense and foreign aid.
Problems 3uch as this one, Which
Stevenson was subject to a dif
come up in trying to formulate a
Oft' Campa8:
ferent split in the party than was
nationwide program of helping the
Youn, Men's Hebrew AMocia people, the Egyptians feel to be Eisenhower, and thus he did not
lion,Broad pond Pine Streets,Phil be.st solved .by making use of all have to deviate from the princl.
adelphia. wants students to help expert national and international pIes with whleh he started. Miss
Leighton stated .that Mr. Steven
organiu and conduet a teen·age advice.
son ha;s not made compromisel in
.club one evening a week. Itnterest
In the new constitution each vil the loreign !policy and has stayed
in young people il most important lage
electa leader. to apeak for it. with his original convictions.
qualification. $1.00 an hour and
There will be a national election
transportation.
Need fOr <JJarlty
lOOt!. Nagib has already warned
"It
is
not
that the General lacka
the
city
fathers
to
clean
up
their
Steady baby sitter for weekendl.
governments. This represents a courage," said Mias Leighton,"but
Children aged 7,4, and 2�.
Lt. Marie Dia.mond, USMC,will locial movement that hal been rather that he has not completely
be at the coll�ge Tuesday,Ootober fomenting for a long time. The mastered the art of politics." She
28 to answer questions about the Egyptians are eager to learn how stated that in his SJ)eec'hes, he of
summer Training Program of the to make their own mistakes aDd ten says: ''1 am told that ..." or
..
Marine Corps. Pay is 4149.06 for profit from them. Under the Brit "they teU me that ... . wh�reaa
Stevenson
would
say:
"that re
six weeks. Any student taking this ish sueh freedom of action was
minds
me
...
"
training course does not commit limited.
Mias Leighton believes that Ei
hetaelf to :future service with the
The 'POSition of women is cOn
senhower', �mpromise of foreign
Marine Corps.
CohUnued on Pare 5. Col. S
poJicy---coing out along several
dif!'erent Iines-lhOWl a certain
CALENDAR (Conl'd)
lack of clarity and predictability.
Continued front Pace 1
by the French Department, will In conclusion, she stated that Ste
Chu�h and St. Michaels, Ger be in English.
venson's stand is clearer.She end7:15 p.m. The weekly Current ed: In foreign polley,ibis is a time
mantown, will speak at the ne
ning chapel service in the Music Events lecture will be given by for as much 'Predictability and
.Room, Goodhart.
Mias Clarke in the Common clarity as pouible."
Monda" October 20
Room." Her topic will be "Party
--,
l
4:00 p.m.U.N.tea in the Com Realignment."
Students for 'Democratic Acmon Room under the ,auspices of
8:50 p. m. Meeting in the Co_- tion is .giving aU. N.tea Mon
S.D.A.
mon IRoom to debate various con- day afternoon, October 20, in
4:15 p. m. "Mairaux'i Novell " troversia) issues in the presiden.
connection withU. N.Day. All
is the .subject which Professor W. tial election.
student. are Invited to at.tend
M. Frohock,ColumbiaUniversity, WednHCIay, October 22
the gathering at (our o'clock in
will speak on in the Ely Room,
7:16 'P. m. Marriage lecture in
the Common Room, and the
Wyndham. The lecture,sponsored the Common Room.
group hopes that many loreign
students will Ibe present so that
opportunities
if
ant issues. It is our privilege to grasp these
it may truly be a United Na
we will.
tions attair.
We have been accused, rightly or wrongly, of living in
An Alliance table for 'POlitical
an ivory tower. An accusation such as this must be answer Iit:er.ture wu or"anized this
ed both collectively and individually. Last weekend's confer week to make election informa
ence on the Pakistan nation proved that there is hard-work tion easily available. This proj
ing international interest here at Bryn Mawr. But only we ect, sponsored by SOA, is locat
ed in the fol'thtr retene room
oureelves can know whether through pressure of work Ot
In the library.

What To Do

l

play we live in an ivory tower of

OUf

own building.

_______ _____

W.dn..dIY, Oct,tMr 15, 1952
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Mr. Thomas Speaks on Choral Art,
Conducts BMC-Haverford Choruses
Betore

Kurt

C O LLEG E

Page

NEWS

Busy Monsieur Verdier Enjoys Americ a
Even Though B rooklyn Dodgers Lost
by Ell•• Bel� '51

Thomll

T hr ••

C.c. Wants Ideas
For 1mprovement
Of Your Classes
.

demon old and youn&, from aU walkJ ot
Monsieur Phillipe Verdier, new between students and profellors.
etrated his choral conaucttgg tech Iile lang privately.
attache to the Art Department. M. Veldler seeml quite enthusi.a.
described wit.h hil rprecile accented tic about. America. He lik el oo tPublic AppearancH
niques to the audience in the. Com
Do you have any luggastions lor
p set improvement in the collage lan
mon Room Sunday afternoon he
There are few of these choral voice, lomething ot hil previoul ball, baseball (II ere.tly
lire in France, and of his life linee over the' defeat of the Dod rs), guage require.ment i. e. oral,? Do
spoke bloiefly on the present state groups who will not aing in public
he
arrived in the United Statel for and loves American cooking.
you think that tt.n .academic hontoday. They continue to aing the
oC choral music in Germany.
the
first
time
laat
November.
Finally. he explained how much or system would� work at Bryn
new music, ilnd now conductors are
Germany hal!! alway. been a
In ,Paris, where he has lived he haa appreciated the help of ltu- Mawr? Do you haw any queltlons
being tl''Ilined to lead them. When
country of choral music, with Kurt Thomal went to Leipzi&, in most of his life, M. Verdier studied dents and facuJty, while becoming or suggestions about your coun
many Kant�rei �r church .chool. 1928 to teach choral conducting under Henri Facillon, after hav· adjulted to the college. lWe cer- es?
to I
C: C. (the Curriculum Commit
for training, and the work. of the little was known about training in-. been a professor ot Latin and tainly are glad to welcome him
leaderl. Yet this training was es· Greek and attaining the degree ot lir)'n Mawr and hope he enjoys it tee) is eager to hear your ideas rn
great choral composer••re univer
Agrege del lettres. When he came here with us.
lentiat
the!e and any other subject.! that
sally known though the old com
to Yale as a Fellow lalt year, he was
N!late
to the academic lide ot
Conductor Training
posers thought on
of writing
very happy to find, besides many
Bryn :\Iawr. C. C. il the official
Mr. Thomal pointed out the
mu.ic they liked fo performance
of his old f
s, that the teach
student liason between you and
need of training not only in Ityle
ing methodl o.{ his much admired
your professors.
Campus 'Partici
in the local churche•. In the nine
and progrsm planning and in voice
by Mary Jane Chubbuek, '55
Henri Facillon were used there. At
Tlation
is
expeeled
and necessary
teenth century men like Mendell and allO in the aetual physical
Vsle .M. Verdier usilted in a sem
(or the committee to (unction as
Wednoelday, October 8, two Bryn
sohn conducted choirs, and the movements which enable a con
inar 'belides his researeh on Ren
a representative body. Il you have
Mawr
hockey teams played againat
to
convey
the
meaning
of
ductor
singers often were not closely tied
aissance and Medieval topics.
any ideas or -suggestions about
Beaver's aggregat.ionl.
The var·
the music.
with the church.
your department or any other de
lity lost their ,game 8·1, the junior
Tempered Barbarian
As the movement progressed,
partment in the college, any mem
Seeular Choin
varsity won theirs lQ.l,
cnoruses Improved and composi
He
eXlJ)lained
that
he
is
"rat.
h
er
ber
of the committee will be more
This movement toward .ecular
Good team work will descl'tbe than glad 10 talk to you about
tions or the young Germani be a tempered barbarian" for he be
choirs grew, and by 1900 there
came mor-e widely known.
Mr. gan his st.udy 'With the Middle the vanity forward line; however, them.
were tew towns with a population
Thomas
mentioned
leveral
of Agel and then worked back to the line lell apart in the circle.
A suggestion box is posted on
of 20,000 that had no choruse. cap
these
contemporary
compoaera, Medieval 'Art.. ·He il now doing and didn't. rush enough. lBut this
the
C. C bulletin board in Taylor
able of singing the great chorales.
and added that the finest of them research on the question o.t icon will Improve as they !practice to
and lists of the members are post
The music became, however, a
nil was Johannes Drlelller, who ography, and symbolism, and !be. gether as a team. The varaity de·
ed there and in the halls. The
stilted repetition ot the often-sung
has written both lacred and secu sidel that and his teaching here at tenle did vefy nice work, but. did
membera are 88 101l0wl:
works of the nineteenth century
lar mUlie in many forms.
not rush their opponenta as much
-Bryn Mawr is writing articlel.
composer.
The conductof'8 were
Anthropology
snd
Sociology,
as they could have. Beaver'l pasl
Demonstration
Asked about the French univer
instrumentalists and knew little
ing and rushing in the circle was Ann BlaildelJ, Chait'l'llan, Denbign.
Mr. Thomas concluded by men Bilies, be replied, "They are like
about choral works.
Archaeology, Prudence Oliver,
excellent.
You help yourself
A change came in the difficult tioning the four choruses which Woolwbrth..
Pem
WesL
A hard-working forward line
years after the Firat World War. he conducts, telling how much and Jive in a crowd." And, he add
Biology,
Maryann Holmes, Rock.
rolled up the score for the eeeond
Young people hunted new methoHs, work went into the preparv.tion of ed that there are not 10 many ties
team. The line worked as a unit;
Economies, Susan Rule, Rhoadl
�
and revived the simple old choral a piece, and mentioning the planr
in their palsing on the field, and S.
works as they had been written. ning necessary for a good r�
All studenl8 are required to
their work in the circle. Those
English, Mary Alice Drinkle,
The actual rehearsal
Compo.ers used the old methods, hearsa!.
repOrt to the Free ,Mobile X-ra,.
playing defense had lome hard V. Chairman, Rock.
and societies were ol'ganized to techniquel were shown when he
hila, .particiularly the fullbacks.
Truck that will be on campU8
sing both the old and new works turned to conduct the combined
French, Carla Kaufmann, Mer·
As a whole, the defense should I·U. h
Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo
for fun.
People could not afford Haver.ford and Bryn Mawr chorul
ion.
more. The whole group played liS
to sponsor large concerts; instead, e.. Mr. Reese, wlio had introduced
ber 22 and 23
Those who faU
Geology, Marilyn Dew, Rhoads,
a real team the second half, and
Mr. Thomas, announced the two
to report to the truck will be
S.
-------:------, selections, the Shut%. Motet "For
thil wa.s when the majority or the
r
The sophomore clau is haPP1
German, Andrea Bailey, Denrequired to have one elsewhere.
goals were made. ·Both teaml need
God So Loved the World", and the
high.
to announce the election ot the
more
.
p
ractice;
however,
they
made
lecturer'l own "Gather Ye Flowen
a good .howlng against the lenl
Greek and Lalin, Nancy Degen.
following officera:
and Branchel".
Then he trans-

�

�
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SPORTS

�

•

I

_
________
___

I
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lated to the chorus Mr. Thomal'

President, Nancy Houghton

orders, which were given in Ger-

V. President, Mimi Mackall

man, and in the last selection
played the piano Icore while part

Secretary, ,Mary Jane Chubbuck
Song lttislre&a, Diane OrudiDr

of the on:heltra lurnished
string accompaniment•.

the

Hunt Sisters Invade Freshman Class;
Active Argentine Girls Praise College
by Marcia Joseph, '55
"How exciting I We've never been how." They find the courael hard
belore'"
exclaimed but very fucinating.
interviewed
Both are
Lydia Hunt, when ahe and her planning to major in French Lit
younger lilter Virginia were interrupled :from their practice for
These two bubchorul tryoula.
bling freshmen from Buenol Aires
were thrilled that they were going
to appear in the College News.
The Missel Hunt were born in
New Orlean., but moved to South
. America when Lydia was lour
yearl old and Virginia was three.
Since then they have lived in

BuenOI Aires all of their lives
except for a three month visit to
New Orleans in 1946. They like
the United States very much and
are amned and thrilled at the
friendlinen of the people. "Everyone is so anxious to help you,"

commented Virginia.
Sheer Beaut1

•

Swimmers Splash
In Perfect Unison

The line-upa were as follows:
Varaity:

":mlt, Rhoads S.
History, Harriet William, Pem

W.

Yeager,

B. Borneman
A. ,Wagoner
A. Fasnacht

G.
LF.

Drills Do Help You
Escape That Blaze

.Fire Prevention Week was ob

Egyptian Student
Arrives on Campus

il served at Bryn Mawr with the an
by Beth DaTil, '54
eager to have.as nlany people loS nouncement of leveral changes in
the fire rules. These changes were
The juniors have just recently
al'8 interested try out.
made with the view of increasing gained a new addition to their
What goea on in this dub?
the efficiency of our fire drills and clasl, Su%), Habashy, who hal
Swimming, naturally in the form entire fire prevention lyat.em.
transferred from the Ameriean
all the schools there, we have a of waler ballet and . .. well, eynOne of the new rule. which will University in Cairo, Egypt. and ia
great variely of couraes," aaid cronized Iwimming! The club has be most noticeable to the IStudentl now living in Merion. Suzy, who
Lydia. "Yel, twelve a year," addthree aiml thil year: to swim be i. the chafl&'8 from the system of has been to the United State, once
ad Virginia, "but they don't teach
of before, when Ihe was fourleen, ar·
tween races at home swimming "indoor and outdoor drilll to one
them as thoroughly." They claim
only outdoor ones. There will be rived in New York by plaM in
that the South American Iystem II events, to have a performance for an increased number 01 drilll dur July and took a job u a counselor
the whole college, and to perform ing the fall and Ipring when the in a camp in upper New York. She
much more antiquated.
at
the Philadelphia Swimming weather is nice, and a complete arrived on campus Wednesday, De·
Club eoc..ioUl

Besides their delight in their
When asked how they like Bryn courlel, the two girll are very
Mawr, Lydia hardly gave your re- much interested In the various
porter i1 cbance to finilh the quel- clubs and activities. Both are trylion ss tlhe burst out: "We love it .ing out for Chorus and are plan-

the

club's

Iponsor,

Clinic at the University or Penn- elimination of the indOOI' drills,
centule many
.ylvania. So go try out, the club which only .erved to
students. lAnother great change is
want. people, cooperation and en
shown in the rule that students
thusiasm, and you'r'l just the ones
leave their windows open, <but close
who can do itl
their doors behind them as lhey

--everything about ill" and Vir-. ning to join the French and dance
ginia added, "It's marvelous and nil c1ubl. In addition, Virginia is in
Can088 and Prineeton
the people are divine 1" Both girll terested in swimming and WBMC.
And, attention canoers. This com
agreed that, at first light of the "We would like to join all the
ing
weekend, October eighteenth,
campUl, they were taken aback by clubs'" tney exelaimed.
were
the Outing Club will sponlor a
Lydia and Virginia. Hunt
its beauty. It was much more beautiful than they ever imagined deliChted to o8'er their impres- canoe trip with Princeton. Eight
from loeporll they had heard and sion. of Bryn Mawr beeaule they
girll and a chaperone from Bryn
"And are in every way thrilled with it.
pictures they had seen.
Mawt and the a.me number 01
Rhoad. I. jUlt perleet," they ex- Their father went to Raverford
and they have relatives in Phila- boys and their chaperone from
claimed, almost in uniaon.
Lydia and Vir&,inia find that the delphia, so they feel richt at home. Princeton will &'0 on thil trip,
school Iyatem i. very much dif- "Originally, we didn't want to which really should be lots o( fun.
ferent here. "We never had to dis- come to ecbool in the states," For further details, see Mimi
CUll o crlticiu," said Lydia, "and Lydia remarked, "but now we're
Ma ckall and Jan Wilmerding in
when 1 got my ftrat En&,lilh paper 10 glad we did," to "hich VirPem West.
back, I realited that I don't know &'inia promptly aJ'l'Hd.

�

competition of the 'Beaver tCl;\ms.

Histol'Y of Art, Starr Oliver,
H. Hagopian
Pem
E.
l'ol. Ewer
by Mary Jsne Chubbuck, '55
Italian, Molly Plunket.t, Pem W.
tR.F.
S. Kennedy
Math and Physicl, Cynthia WrIt'l new!
The new organiza 8. Merrick
R.H.
If'. �ackan
eth, Non-res.
PotLa
C.H.
M.
Chubbuck
N.
tion for all prospective mermaidl.
Music, Ann Shocket, Rock.
M. Fall.t
Starting October the fifteenth, E. McCormick L.H.
Philolophy, Judy Leopold, 1Roek.
G. Gilbert
R.W..
S. Merritt
from 5 to 6 p. m., workouts on
Politics, B a r b a r a Goldman,
L. Kimble
RJ.
.K. Foley
Rhoads.
Ikilll and strokes will begin for
G. Vare
C.F. M. G .Warren
Psychology, Barbara Kron, Mer·
the Synchronized Swimming Club. O. Hanna
LJ. E. Cadwalader
ion.
L.W. D. Fackenthal
Come down to the Gym, where last P. Tilson
Russian, Nana !MeBee, Merion.
year's enthulialls will be to help
Spanish, Lilian Smith, Pem E.
you get in Ihape for the tryout!

erature.
In Argentina, Virginia and Lydia
in November.
There is no limit
went to an English school, "where
to the number ot people who may
they wear tunics like at Shipley,"
with the group now; MillS
.wim
attended
Virginia
added.
Virginia
the English school lor ten yearl
and then went to the American
school for two more year�; where
aa Lydia attended the English
school for eleven yean and an
"In
Argentine �ool :for two.

.

tober 8 and by Thursday wu still

in the enviable position 01 not hav
ing attended a single cia.. 'but
planned to start Fridu.
Suzy speaks p erfect Enrlish

with a trace of an Engliah accent
Thil new rule due to the .chool she attended in
greatly cutl down the amount of Cairo and explained to UI 'how she
time that it take. a .tudent to also spoke Arabic, the'Ianguaae of
leave her room.
Egypt, and French, the tonl'le
The rule. of clothing, namely, a uaed the most to Ihop in Cairo.
heavy wrapper or coat, walking When she attended the Univeralty
Ihoes, and a towel, remain, al do in Cairo, lhe lived at borne and
leave their rooms.

those of tum1nc on one's lights commuted in her little German car
and raising the lhades. There hss (60 miles to the gaUonl) and with
been, however, a change in the her frrend. put on several play. ,
punishments for infringement of among them "Arsenic and Old
the fire J11lu. It In any fire drill, lAc:e" A history major, but also

the captain finds three or more
mistakea In e10tbinc 01' procedure,
she ia to call another drill within
24 hours.

interested in sodology, SUty 'Plans
to pt her B. A. (rom Bl'7n Mawr
unles.s events in EcYPt necessitate
her return.

(
' a ••
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Da,u:ero Enact Storie.
Alter Pakistan IIfovie.

-
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Wednesday, October 1S, 1952

Junior. Turn Theatrical, Plunge Into Problem.
Be.euing Playwrigltl8 and Broadway Producer.
Conunued from Pa,. 1

Continued from Pale 1

C O LL E G E

selves into
freuy.

the

production

"Shear Magic"

For every occasion,
For every affair-

I N HAIRSTYLING BY

with

"With Mr•. &ooaeve.lt in Pak· the lady of burluque, played by
How they whip their .how into
i.tan" wa. the fint. movie, show· Alice Hartman. The proprietor of shape, the presentation itdlt, and
in, the welcome accorded Mrs. the boarding houle oecupled by the resolution of the problem
Roosevelt by the women of Pakis· these individuala I, the vague, be· finding a producer conlltitute a
tan on her visit. t.o their land. An wildered Mrs. Burke. perfolmcd by tune'ful and delightful evening
outd90r !ashion show was includ· Carey Richmond. Into this acene which ofl'era an appeal for every·
ed, as well as mllny views in Pa!<· comes Emily, the naive. inexperi. one-those who enjoy either the
istan cities, notably those' of the enced, but eager young amateur humorous or the serioull side o(
exquisitely lovely Shalimar Gar· in pursuit of a professional career. people and those who enjoy good

Emily ill played by AIuggy Me·
den•.
music and dancing.
"Dacca", a pietol'1ai tour of what Cabe.
As the play opena, the dole has
has been the capital city ot East

•

It'. Flowers Ihal make you

RENE MARCEL STAFF

Gay and debonnaire

Common Sense Prices

For every� preference,

"

RENE MARCEL

853 Lancasler Ave.
BRYN MAWR 5-2060

For every need

I

JEANNETI'S can give you
From Flower 10 seed.

-�I�
�-, ------_I

__
__
__

Benral since Pakistan becamJ �

let in. Hard luck In job.hunting,
outlets
for creativity, and peRonal
nalion on Aurust 14, 1947, sho \fed
relationllhips
have taken hold .of
the modern museums, universiLie!!,

The Accenl

medical school., and Iibrarie'J al the !residents.
contrasled with t.he altoni,hingly
Production Frt'M1
rural air of the cit.y. Here II done
The opportunity for all of the
some of the craftamanlhip in ':\il· residentll to become active in a

Ivory, and shell for which production presenta itself when
Pakistan is famous; here drills the Stacy, having sold a story, dis·
Women', National Guard which closes that she has been working
has become an example of devoted
on a
musical.
All
residents,
social service.
frien
of residents, and (riends
Tradltlona' nances
of resident's friends throw themMr. Mohammed Siddiq Qureshi

This Year

The COLLEGE INN'S Ihe place 10 meel.

The MEXICAN SHOP, Inc.

,

concluded the program wit.h cos·
from

For all Ihal's fun and good 10 eal

Gel Yours al

t

tumed dances

'
For chocolale cake Ihal is firsl rale-

BELTS

ver,

the cultural

tradition of his country.

For sticky buns Ihal are really greal,

is on

In the

firsl, Mr. Mohammed and his beau·
tifully gowned partner portrayed
the scene as the poet, Oma!' Khay·
am, dreams of his beloved. Love,
Mr. Mohammed aaid, takes a lead·
ing part in Easlern philosophy.
A different kind of love was por·
lnyed in his aecond dance, the
love of the moth for the candle.

knows

The moth

the �ndle will

destroy It, yet its fascinati'ln
brings it cloller and closer to the
flame as the dancer, drelllled in 0.

white costume and with no ilium·
inatlon

and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoling Chesterfields

but two candlell held in

hil hand portray the anguish of
the moth.

Ali Discuucs Can/licts
During New. Conference
Continued from Page 1

FIRST S U CH REPORT EVER PUBLI SHED

tween democracy and communism,
Mr. Ali explained the nature of

ABOUT ANY C I GARETTE

!Fint there is !bitterness

conflict.

(al there or.i&'inaUy was between
Roman

Catholkism

ProtCll

and

anti8m), which Is eventually fol·
lowed

by

reconciliation and toler·
the

A responsible consultin. orpnlzetion has

examination,

world is ltill in the first stage of

reported the results of a continuing study by a

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam

thi, c.onflict, Mr. Ali expressed the

competent medical specialist and his staff on the

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

ears and throat

eoon and permanent in ita nature.
Pictures w�re taken of Mr. Ali and

A aroup of people

fr�m various walks of life

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam

hia wife, Begum Mohammed

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six

ination of every member of the group, stated:

ance.

While

realizine

that

hope that the transition to reeon·
dliation and acceptance would ,be

Ali,

as well as m&mbers of his visiting
'Party, and atudentll. Theile photo·
graphll will be &ent to MillS Biba.
and information reg,arding them
may be obtained at the Public Re·
latlona Office.

College Girlsl

LORmE MIlliKEN SKIRTS

('N..Mble

,net Perll'Wlnenl
AT

PI..led)

months this group of men and women smoked their

U

including

X-ray

pictures,

by

the

It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
ex

normal amount of Chesterfields - lO to 40 a day.

accessory organs of all participating subjects

45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con

amined by me were not adversely affected in the

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of

six·months period by smoking the

10 years each.

provided."

At

the

be"nnln.

cigarettes

and at the end of the oiz

months period each smoker was given a thorough

.j'
•

Joyce Lewis

•

WALTER COOK

*

Jeweler
Bryn Mawr Ave.

ASK YOUI DEALER
FOIl CHEmlfIELD 
lITHER WA Y YOU
LIKE -EM

Hear yel
Eal
And
Rave
The
Hearlh

CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF ImEl QUALITY &

HIGHEI PIIICE THA N ANY
OTHEI KING-SIZE
CIGAIIETTI

J
•
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THE C O L LEGE NEWS

Diviliom in Geography, Language, and Religion
Creole Problem. in Government Comtruction
caUl. communism.

Attention Solons: Grad School Test
Law Exams Soon TIme Draws Near

The �l. of
Pakistan are wry re1!&loUi and
controlled India, the autonomy of.
believe in one world wher. all na
The Law School Admi.aion Tut
many ruJinl princes was re-:pect- tiona can live in harmony. The, required of applicants for adlnt,
do not like the communist•.
.d.
.Ion to a number of leading Amer
•
The basic re.son for the separ- "So long as we agree to dleagree" ican law schoola, will be riven at
'
Mr. Ali concluded, "to live and let more than 100 centers th1"OU,gbout
ation .ot Pakistan from India il the
live, there i, no Hason why we the United States on the mornings
dilferenee in the religions of the
cannot have a free world."
of November 15, J.9S2. February
two peoples. Islam is the religion
21, April 25, and August 8, 1968.
of S4 percent of the Pakistan peo
Durin, 1951-62 over 6800 awll
Continued frolll Pa"

1

Observer

pic, while the majority of the In·
M\l5lims, Mr.
dians are Hindua.
In they file, a little sleepy, a 1It.
monothei,tic:
are
affil'med
Ali
no
is
"there
They believe that
tle w�ary-but the last cigarette
To the Muslims, is the most essential of all. 00
god but Cod".
Mosel, Jesus and Mohammed were
come "hoes, coata are shed and
sent as mortal ,propheta of God to
preach the Islam religion. Moham· form woolen pools about the !Wear·

med was not the founder of Islam, er. In the baU·Ught of the .smok·
but wal limply God's last prophet er at two4ifteen, sh.dows under
on earth. M usUma believe that eyes and along cheekbones are
religion haa gone through an evo·
startlingly prominent, and faces
lutlon-from Judaism to Christian
thrown
into
baa· relief - happy,
ity to Islam. Therefore, many of
rueful,
worried,
tired.
Never at
eim
are
Islam
of
tenets
the ,basic

to those of Judaiam. and any other time il the world of the
Tbe Islam religion male animal ao near and yet 10
Chriatianity.
is important in regard to ipolitics
far.
tbecause MUIUms strongly believe
Should I have laughed at the
that "all men are ,born and creat·
story
he told! Did I listen too
ed equal",
i1ar

Hinduism

much '!' Did I sparkle too brightly!

•

ENen more imoportant, 'What'. his
Hinduism, in contrast, although room-mate saying to him T
it is a very old religion, has re. . . So we went to the movies,
mained static. It has not evolved and I don't care if he does think
lrom its ancient form as Islam I'm immature, I love Martin and
has. Hindus 'believe in more than Lewis and roared at every joke.
one god and do not believe in the
. . . What ha.ppens when you
equality of men. Muslims have a
double with a female fatale ! So I
respect for other reHgions out Hindon't know the torchy words to
dus do not. This is beeau8e of the
"It's a Sin to Lie", .so what!
Hindu belief in tran.s.migration of
. . . Gash, I'll never see 'him
the 80Ut-' They believe that no one
I'd
",ay riae from the caste in wlUclt again-he asked me whether
I
and
cider
hard
or
beer
n in this lile. I:f he'lives have
he is lbor
coke.
said
W'I .. man will rise to a higber

[

. . . It was such fun . . , I naIl)'
cast in the next life. All other religi s which believe in only one didn't know how to act, out at fint
lile on earth are considered Impure I winked 110 much-to be cute, you
by the IBindus. Because of this, know�ut I decided he'd think i

the minority of Muslims would 'be had a permanent twitch, for !pete',
subjugated by the Hindus i n a unit.- .akel
ed dl.tnocratie Indian government.
. . . Nor only was he six.three,
The English did .give equality to all not only did he smoke a pipe, ibut
religions, ,but with Indian eelS· girls-he wore a tartan cummer
government, the 100 million Mus- bund-I c.n't bear iU
Iims decided that they mUlt have
. . . Well, we Had a Talk for the
a country of their own in which to third time in a week-I don't know,

' I " .

Amballador Delineate.
lolamic C... tom. at Tea
Continued from Pare 1

The Graduate Record Examina
tiona, requll'ed of applleant. for
admi"ioh to a number of gradu·

ate

achool., will be .dminlstered

at examination centers throughout
the country four times In the com·
Ing year, Education TeaUng Serv·
ice has announced. During 1951-62

these last five years, declared Mr.
Ali.
Five ....ngu.,es

The language dif!\c.ulty is al80
immense. In Pakistan, there ex»t
five dilferent local laneuages, eIoCb
with a diffen!nt .ecript, plus the
national language.

English, since

it is considered to be almost a unl�
versal language, is now the oftlcial
language of Pakistan. Most educated Pakistani people know three
languages-their local langouace,
the national language, and English.
There il need for friendsh�p between Muslims, Jews and Chri5t -

He explained the bl.m coneep
tlon of worship.

The MUllim con

cept is that each man should and
can worship God In his way.
increase

his

circle

or

To

acquaint

ances of member. of hi, own )'1

\

}j

�

•

�

Bard's Eye View

•

Planning to Work
For Mademoiselle?

l

1

practicel of hi' relilion and thol'
of Christianity and JudtJam.

cants took this test, ,and their
ligion, howeve" he is supposed to
nearly 8,000 students took the
scores were .sent to over 100 law
go to a meeting of the people ot
GRE In partial fulftllment of ad·
IC'hooli.
his neighborhood every Friday
A candidate must make separate million HqulremenLs of graduate
This same philosophy ia carried
applications for admission to each schools which prescribed It.
lhlough to a meeting of
l \-htl
law achool of his choice and should
Thl. fall candidates may take
peo)lIe � an area once a year, and
Inquire of each whether it wishes
the GRE on Frid.y and Saturday.
blm to take the Law School Ad
,11�0 the trip to Mecco, which eYf'ry
misalon Teat and when. Sinee Nov6mber 7 and 8. In 1968, the Muslim who
can should undertake
many law schools select their datea are January SO and 81, April
In order to get tv know oth r
freshman cillses in the apring pre- 17 and 18, July 10 and 11. ETS
people or his religion from othl!r
ceding their entrance, candidate. advises
each applicant to inquire
lands.
In this way, a 8en8e of
for admission to next year. el...
of the graduate school of his
brotherhood is created.
e. ne advised ordinarily to take
choice which of the examinations
either the November or the Febnt·
Montb·loq Faat
he Ihould take and on which dat-es.
ary test, If possible.
The Law School Admission Test, A'pplieanls for graduate school
Mr. Mohammed Ali allo told
prepared and adminlatered by Ed· fellowships should ordinarily take about the fast which all followelll
ucational Testing Service, t�atures
the designated examinations in the of Islam keep for one mont.h every
objective que.tions measuring vel'·
year. Thi. Is a very atrict. fast
fall adminiatrlltlon.
bal aptitudes .nd reasoning ability
which forbids th eating ot any·
rather than acquired ln1ormation.
thing from sunri.e to sunset fOl
Test of ScholasUe Ability
It cannot be "crammed" for. Sam·
an entire mont.h. The purpose. of
Tm! CRE tests offered in these
pie questions and information re·
the fast are threefold: it Is a
garding regiatration for and ad· nationwide 'Program8 include a health measure to diacourage ovel"
ministration of the teat are given lest of .general scholastic ability, eating; it develops aeU·control;
in a Bulletin of Inform.tion.
testa of general achievement in eix and it teaches the wealthy to \III
Bulletins and applications tor
broad
fields
of
undergraduate dentand the sulfering of the PO'}'
the test should .be obtained four to
who are starving.
study, and advanced lewl tests of
six weeb in advan�e of the deslr·
Much to the diaappointment "'!
ed testing d.te from lAw Scbool achievement in various subject
those attending the tea, the am
Admllsion Test, Educational Test matter fields. According to ETS,
bassador and several memoora ot
ing Service, P. O. Box 592, Prince· candidates are permitted several
the delegation had to leave at 4 :00.
ton, N. J. Completed applications
Mr. Mohammed Ali, while alway.&
options among these tests.
must be received .t least ten days
maintainin
g hia dignity, imprellied
A'Pplication :forms and a Bulle·
before the delired teating date in
everyone who SPOke with him u�
order to aUow ETS time to com· tin of Information, which p'.
the tea by his warmnelB and gen·
91eLe the necessary teating ar· vides details ot registration an�
uine inteloest in their questions. He
r.ngements for ea�h eandidate.
admlnlstntion as well as sampli. expressed his thanks
from the stu
questions, may be obtained
JenlS or Dacca. He had been con
college .dvlsera or directly trom .Iected with the university severlll
Educational Testing Service, P. O. years ago when he establi8hed the
medical school there. Many mem·
Box 592, Princeton, N. J., or P. O.
bers oL Lhe. group were able to ltay
. Box 9896, Los Feliz Station, Lol on,
by Beth Daris, '54
though ; and everyone went to
Ang-eles 'lfl, California.
A eom· the Quita Woodward Room to look
your
o'er
The leth.rgy creeps
pleted applieation must reach the at the. objects displayed there and
,bones
ETS oIBce at leut two weeks h find out their purposes and meth·
You 'hear voices in mulled tones, lore the date of the administra ods of construction.
You laugh and then you wonder tion for which the candidate is ap·
SurnaUsm Plus
plying.
why,

Jive freely.
I just don't cnow, i ikeep wantinc
There were many problems in to b,.
�ut . . .
k. ...
a
constructing this new country. Mr.
. , . Buh! Not only did s'he bird
You laugh and would much rather
Ali continued. Pakistan haa two dog-she brought In the quarry,
.,-y
units, 1000 miles darn it!
geographical
could be aick, you �ould be
You
a.part. This had to happen because
. . . Isn't tt wonderful-I'm ro.
.
ailin«
of the difficulti� of tran$planting ing out with him next Saturoay
le.
Also,
group
of peop
such a large
oh. I do like college.
You're .sure your courtea you"ll be
a completely new system of gov·
mademoUJelle .magazine is now
failing
ernment had to be fonned, where r-----.
accepting applications from lln·
MUSIC
BuL don't despair, just ,ft,ght oir
as the Indiana could "step Into the
dergraduate women lor member·
sleep
shoes of the English government",
on its 11952-<68 College Board,
ship
DANCING
o.r else you'li be off the deep
The ,problem of dealing with eight
Girl. who are acc�ted on the
End.
million Muslim refugees from all
College Board do three asaip·
PEOPLEpatta of the world who came to
menta durin&' the college year. AI·
their "promised land" was lienor·
signmenta
live
College lBeerd
Just ploin funl Come to
mous. Only by a .stronl ibelief in
members a chance to write fea·
God's help, and by capable, devot
tures about Iile on their campuI;
the Rock Donee Soturdoy
...
ed men who were "able to ,provide
to aubmit art work, f&Shlon or
inlllPiring leadenhip" h.. Pakistan
survived through the hard.hjops of

F l v .

Egyptia... De.ire Peace,
Stre..e. Madam H .ein

Alter .n informal discussion of
these objects with the various P.k�
istanis, Mr. Salman Ahmad All
told about the art of Paklatan. He
emphasized the fact. that Pakistan
art is somewhat ot a combination
or aurrealilm and imprullionism.
One school of paintera uses only
lines, exprelling 8hade by the
proximity of the lines.
Another
school .how. more of the Western
influence, and the leading expon·
ent of this school makea ule of
broad, black strokes of a dry

brush technique, with
color for emphasis.

occasional

There is no three.dimenslonal
promotion ide
.. for opos.ible use in representation of the human form
_
L
.adeaoiaellei to develop their crit- as lIuch in Paki.tan art �aUH
MkRRlAGE
atantly prolnsaing in Egypt. In leal and creative talents; to dis· the original Arab. were palans
Louise lB. Dengler, ex-'53, t
. fact, the .girls are likely to work eover their own abilities and job and worshipped idols. When Mo.
Frank -Jennings.
interests.
hammed preached his religion, he
harder in aehool becaust! they un
Collere .Bo.rd Members who had to combat this idol worship;
choose whether to get a higher ed·
ENGAGEMENT
come out among the top twenty on and therefore, the representation
uc.tion,
while it is compulsory for the UI�menta win a .&demoi·
Virginia Wieltmer '� to ,Robert
of the human form waa looked
Castle.
boYI. Education is compulsory for Nile Guest Editonhip, will .be down upon. The work
displayed in
r
-. aU children llP to a certain ace, broulht to New York next June to the Quita Woodward Room was all
write, edit and Illustrate the either cottage indultry or the work
baby·sittera!
Attention
an
but due to the .hortage of schools help
Colleae issue. They will be of skilled artisans. After a ques
Autrust
The Bureau of Recommenda·
thia ide.1 is now impossible in
paid a regular salary for their tion and answer period, the Pak·
tions announces a .Ii&ht chaftl'e
pTactice. Thla is another goal of month'a
work
plua
round-trip iatan weekend closed officially.
in baby.sittinl rates. The nleht the new government.
transportation to New York City·
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charee, after the children are in
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rate of forty cent. an hour.
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a criticism of aaademoiaelle'. Aug·
While in New York each Guest ust 1962 College issue. Suceesatul
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Statel .nd the rest of the Weat·
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ern Power.. .. long as her nation· her a head sLart in her earHr. She early in December; the first Col·
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ality is not iDfrin&'ed llpon.
leeks war with no one and would

ians, because of the Ilmilarity of
the thn!e religions, Mr. Ali .Isertbe sixty centa an hoW' inltead
ed. It I. not true that material
of filty. The day rate remains
poverty breed8 communism, since
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the aame as Wore, .ixty cent..
many countries of comparati.,.
government and its army. Th..
You may rqiater for _by...it.
high standards of livinc-Cuehotins or other odd Jobs with Jlra.
It ean defend its own naUonaJlty
slonkia and Yugoslavia, lor exSullivan uy day between nlM
.nd
the latenational importaDee
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and four o'eJoS.
'Spiritual pOV'erty", howe:ftT, dou , I. _
, lof the Sues Canal.
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en fteld, visits fashion workrooms, in .ad...iMUe'l January ISlUe.
For further information let the
newapaper offtcn. atorea, and ad
Dean of Women or Vocational Di�
.ertJJine apDd...
So....mber ao 11 the deadline for rector or write to: College Board
appl7iac for membenhip on the Editor, ......lie, 57li ){adi.aoD
CoIl... IIoenI.
Awl_to write AftDue, New York 22, N. Y.
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MORE PEOPLE
WILL BE ABLE TO uve AND PLAY
NORMALLY AND NAC.HERLY

'
The job o�llook for new college
graduateJ this year is excellent.
'
Our' economy is operating ..t ex-

�

hi ning courses in biology, (!hembtr

Seienee -and Modem Society. WhU, and !physics.

goods

textiles, apparel .na shoes,

o ooJlJllt bn!y7Jme WiD rell
THE MAN SAID IN 48 HOURS
lHERE WOULDN'T BE A
AIIOUSE IN

1HE HOUSE !
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LOOK AT THOSE CLAWS! A
VERITABLE TIGER . . OF THE
FELIS
TYPe!

.

GO GET 'EM,TIGE l

I KNOW

you CAN

DO IT!

HO-HUM!

HOW CAN

.

CAMELS are Afnerica's most pop
ular cigarette. To find out whYI
•

test them

as

your sI,tMly smoke.

Smoke only Camels for thir<y day,.
See bow rich and flavorful they are

- pack af�er pack ! See bow mild
- week after week !

CAMELS are

0Ntv TIME �LL TELL HOW GooO A"MOUSes(' IS.
AND ONLY TIME wiLL TELL ABOUT A CIGARETTE !
TAAE )tJURTIME MAKE THE SENSIBLE 30-0AY
CAMEL MIlDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CANEi.s SUIT
.•.

)tIU AS � STEADt SMOKE!

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes Per year!
L I.

It

now quite low and consumer pur- .tollow.! that moat of the QPenings
cha.inc !power is hi&,h enough to will occur in the large Industries

soft tions of the country need to re- era in some of the !professional
not.&<bl, member this basic fact: most of fields is frequenUy relatively great

our consumer

industrles,

i

